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STAlEREPEATimDER
EXO.UDING ALL BODIES

OF PARALYSIS VICTIMS
i.

Patents Must Suffer Inconvenl-encdrf'.Th- at

Danger of Con-

tagion May Be Kept at
Minimum

NEW CASE OF HARDSHIP

The bodies of persons who die of In.
fantlle paralysis will not be admitted to
Philadelphia, Until the cold weather!
neither will Interstate shipment of bodies
ba permitted on trains.

Although the Board of Health made this
rutins some time ago, It has been foundnecessary to romlnd the public again of
wis to avoid misunderstandings.

"While tho enforcement of this precaution
' is ektremely distressing to parents, tho pco- -
i plo realize that It Is necessary If any prog

ress Is to ba made against the Inroads of
the disease,

Tha body of ld Mary Jones,
daughter of John P, X. Jones, of 1815
Spruce street, who died In Atlantic City,
was ona of the last which was refused ad-
mittance.

Two new cases developed In the suburbstoday. They were those of the aon and
uaugnier 01 Aian need, of Clif-
ford Nolan, 19 years old. of Media, died at
Media. Hospital of Infantile parntysls yes-
terday. He was admitted there August 19.

It was reported that physicians were
experimenting with a serum In New York
which Is made of horse's blood. Hut theseexperiments are In an embryonic ntnge.

Immunity serum for Infantile paralysis
U badly needed by city physicians. Dr.
Theodore LeBoulllller said today that It
id mo omy elective treatment that haa beenfound j patients have responded In about
76 per cent of tha enses to Its treatment.

The serum In made from blood of persons
who have recovered from Infantile par-
alysis, and unless they come forward thaphysicians will have to use a manner oftreatment that Is known to be not as good.

There Is plenty of normal serum on handat the Municipal Hospital.
Tho disease was made tho topic of theevening at h meeting last night of thoHomeopathic Society In Hnhnem.-iri- Tin..pltal. Doctor Lo Boutllllcr y.vo it aa hisopinion mat milk Is tho disease carrier

va cmiaren. no also noted tho effect of' infantile paralysis on the different nations;Jews and Italians he found most susceptible
and negroes almost Immune.

CONGRESS PREPARES

TO FINISH WEDNESDAY

Revenue and Deficiency Measures
to Be Rushed Immigration

Bill to Fail

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Congressional
leaders today prepared for final adjourn-
ment before the end of next week. Fol-
lowing disposition of the railroad strikelegislation today tho leaders proposed torush through in a hurry tho remaining nec-
essary legislation and to make an effort tocomplete the work of both House nnd Sen-ate byAVednesday,

Only two Important measures remain un-
disposed of, and these are well on theirway to completion. The snat n.Hto content Itself with two days' more con-
sideration of the Administration revenuebill, and little difficulty Is anticipated in dis-posing of the general deficiency appropria-
tion bill, the last of the session's big supplymeasures. With theso two measures out ofthe way, the leaders declared they wouldbo unable to Jiold of the two
houses here for any contested legislative
proposals.

It was conceded that efforts to obtain
In the Senate of the Immigration

bill nnd the Administration's corrupt prac-
tices bill would be defeated.

Dead Man'B Daughter Sought
At the request of the police of Reading,Ta., the Camden police are looking for adaughter of Richard Crawford, who was

found dead In the former city last Wednes-day,

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2.
For eastern Pennsylvania; Fair tonight

And Sundav! nnnlftr fnnlftlit. M,, ..
winds.

The western rain area la spreading overtho north Atlantic slope this morning.
During the last H hours It has covered amoderately wide belt, extending from east-ern Canada southwestward across theCentral Valleys Into northern Mexico. Therainfall has generally been n-- rr.weather has prevailed in the remainder ofthe country. Tlio temperatures have risenslightly at most places along the north At-lantic slope, while a cooler nrea has over-spread the Middle West and will reach thenorth Atlantic coast tonight

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obrvatton taken at S . m.. enitern time.
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Continued fretn Tare One

chairman of the notification committee, for-
mally notified the President of his renomlna-lio- n

In a speech that bristled with enthu- -

PRESIDENT IVILSON'S SPEECH.
The text of the President's address fol-

lows!
Senator Jame, Gentlemen of the NoHtco-Ho- n

Committee, Fctleto Cttitent:
I cannot accept the leadership and respon-

sibility which ,lho National Democratic Con-
vention has again. In such generous fashion.
asked mo to accept without first expressing
my profound gratitude to the party for tha
trust It reposes In mo ntter four years of
fllery trial In tho midst of affairs of unprece-
dented difficulty, and the keen sense of added
responsibility with which this honor nils (I
had Almost said burdens) mo as I think of
the great Issues of national life and policy
Involved In the present "and Immediate fu-

ture conduct of our Government. I shall
seek, as I have nlwnys sought, lo justify
tno extraordinary confidence thus reposed
In me by striving to purge my heart and
purpose of every personal and of every
misleading party motive and devoting every
energy I have to tho service of tho nation
as a whole, praying that I may continue to
have tha counsol nnd support of nil forward-lookin- g

men at every turn of the difficult
business.

For t do not doubt that the people of
tha United Spates will wish the Demo-
cratic party to contlnuo In control of tho
Government, They are not In tha habit
of rejecting thoeo who have actually served
them for those who aro making doubtful
and conjectural promises of service. Least
or an are they likely to substitute thoBo
who promised to render them particular
services and proved false to that promise
for those who have actually rendered thosevery services.

Boasting Is nlwnys an empty business,
which pleases nobody but tho bonBter, and
I havo no dlsnosltlon to hnnst nf whnt tha
Democratic party has accomplished. It has
merely dono Its duty. It has merely ful-
filled itS CXDllcIt nmnilRCI Tint thAI-- . an
bo no violation of good taste In calling
attention' to tho manner In which thosepromises have been carried out or In

to the Interesting fact that many
of tho things accomplished wore what tho
opposition party had again nnd ngaln prom-
ised to dp but had left undone. Indeed,
that Is manifestly part of tho business ofthis year of reckoning nnd assessment.
There In no menn of Judging the futureexcept by nasrsslne the nimt. Cnn.lrnMlr.
action mutt be welshed against destructive
comment nnd reaction. The Democrat
either Imvo or have not understood (lis
varied Interests of the country. The tent
Is contained In the record.

ItECOnD THE rtEAL TEST.
What Is that record? Whnt were tho

Democrats called Into power to do? Whatthings had long waited to bo done, andhdw did tho Democrats do them? It is nrecord of extraordinary length nnd va-
riety, rich in elements of many kinds, butconsistent In nrlnclnle thrnmphnut mi ..,- -
ceptlble of brief recital.

Tho Republican party was put out ofpower because of failure, practical failureand moral failure; because It had servedspecial Interests and not the country atlarge; because, under tho leadership of Itspreferred nnd established guides, of thosewho still make Its choices. It had losttouch with tho thoughts and the needs oftho nation- - and was living In a past agonnd under a fixed Illusion the Illusion ofgreatness.
It had framed tariff laws based upona fear of foreign trado. a fundamentaldoubt as to American skill, enterprise, and
PmCll5!' nnt,1avery 'endcr regard for theprofitable privileges of those who hadgained control of domestic markets anddomestic credits ; and yet had enacted antl- -

""" "" wnrcn namperea the very thingsthey meant to foster, which were atlff andInelastic, and In part unintelligible. It hadpermitted the country throughout the longperiod of Its control to stagger from onefinancial crisis to another under the opera-
tion of 'a national banking law of Its ownframing which made stringency nnd panic
-- v....,,. uu wlo or me larger busi-ness operations of the country by thebankers of a tew reserve centers Inevitable :had made as If It meant to reform the law.but had faint-hearted- failed In the

because It could not bring Itself to
do tha one thing necessary to make thereform genuine and effectual namely,
break up the control of small groups of

It had been oblivious, or Indifferent, to
the fact that the farmers, upon whom thecountry depends for Its food and in thelast analysis for Its prosperity, were with-out standing In the matter of commercialcredit, without the protection of standardsIn their market transactions, nnd withoutsystematic knowledge of the markets tfiem- -
""'". "'at me lauorcrs or the country, thegreat army of men who man the IndustriesIt was professing to father and promote,
carried their labor as a mero commodityto market, were subject to restraint by
novel and drastic process In the courtswere without assurance of compensation forIndustrial accidents, without Federal assis-tance In accommodating labor disputes, andwithout national aid or advice In finding
the places and the Industries In which their
mum wua moat neeuea.

The country had no national system ofroad construction nnd development, LittleIntelligent attention was paid to the army
and not enough to the navy. The otherrepublics of America distrusted us. becausethey found that wo thought first of the
i,;u"" u mer;can investors and only as anafterthought of Impartial Justice and helpfulfriendship. Its policy was provincial In allthings; Its purposes were out of harmony

and PurPose of the peopletimely development of the nation'sInterests.

DEMOCRATIC RESULTS.
So things stood when the Democraticparty came into power. How do they

stand now? Alike In the domestic fieldand In the wlda field of commerce of theworld. American business and life andhave been set free to move as theynever moved before.
The tariff haa been revised, not on thetr,uci oi rrpeiuur (orelgn trade, butupon the principle of encouraging It. UDOasomething like a footing of equality withour own In respect of the te.-m-s of coinu..tltion, and a tariff board has been createdwhose function it will be to keen tnorelations pf American with foreign busi-ne- ss

and Industry under constant obscrva-tlo- n.

for the guidance alike of our buMnesamen and of our Congress. American ener-gies are now directed tow;d the market,of the world.
IhK lawt ?ln8t trus have been

defl" l10"' w'th a view to makingIt plain that were not dlrr.fri ,..
big business, but only against unfair busi-ness and the pretense of competition wturi,usij wan .miie; ana a trade commissionhas been created with powers of guidance
and accommodation which have relievedbusiness men of unfounded fears and setthem upon the road of hopeful and conn,dent enterprise.

By the Federal reserve rt ,h. ... ,..
of currency at the disposal of active busi-ness has been rendered elaattn iui ...
volume, not from a fixed body of Invest-ment Securities, but from the liquid assetsof daily trade; and these assets are as-sessed and accepted, not by distant groupsof bankers In control pf unavailable re-serves, but by bankers at the raapy centereof local exchange who are Jn touch, withlocal conditions everywhere.

Effective measures have bean taken for(be of an American merchantmarina and tba revival of tha . !..

carrying trade indispensable to our emancf-patlo- n
from the control which foreigners

have so long exercised over the opportunl-tie- s,
the routes, nd the methods of ourcommerce with other- countries.

Tne interstate commerce Commission u
about to ba reorganized to enable It to per-
form lu great and Important unctionsmora promptly and mora efficiently. Webve creatd, Mtepded and Improved Ka
service of the parcels post

So. nw,. .w' hya djwe, or hua4ns.Wha other party has understood the task
K wU or executed u Intelligently and

JSVEtfING LBDOEHr-PmiADfiLPH-IA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1016.

WILSON DEPENDS COURSE IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS
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PRESIDENT AT SHADOW LAWN wwamMmmsxcmM
FOR NOTIFICATION CEREMONY I gg I

Jw sW ' . "' At Shadow Lawn, the "summer (9amT?MmWmm
W Mk ' i ' ?'U:$Mk White House," at Elbcron, N. J the If JmMtmmm , I

M Wm&' official notification of President Wil-- 1 'Jk"HVM fHP&to' irr'-iir',- m son takes place late today. Senator ! jll vJbKF ;

&Sk"LWaWi'lLmmm. SOHle James, of Kentucky, makes the ii imBH'yIm s3f5ft 'WrSVaBmv 8 formal speech, and the President is rj fc1iinHHMviWi.MtiMBm HfcxpectcoV to sound the Democratic m
M &' ''$lmW$ ff campaign keynote in his acceptance. tmSmlmWA. I
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energetically? What other narty has at
tempted It at all? The Iteputillcan lenders,
apparently, know of no mean nf annlMInc
buHnean but "protection." How to stimu-
late It nnd, put It upon a new footing of
energy and enterprise they havo not sug-
gested,

For tho farmers of the country we have
virtually created commercial .credit, by
means of tho Federal reserve act and tho
rural credits act. They now hao the stand-
ing of other business men In the money
market. Wo have successfully regulated
speculation In "futures" nnd established
standards 'In tho marketing of grains. By
nn Intelligent warehouse act wo havo assist-
ed to make the standard crops nvallabloas nover beforo both for systematic mar-
keting and as a security for loans from
the banks. Wo have greatly added to tho
work of neighborhood demonstration on tho
farm Itself of Improved methods of cul-
tivation, nnd, through the Intelligent ex-
tension of tho functions of the Department
of Agriculture, havo made It possible for
the farmer to learn Hvstcm.itlr.illv uhnrn
his best markets aro and how to get ntthem.

The worklncmen of Amrrlrn linr h..n
glTen veritable emancipation, by the le-
gal reoognltlon of a man's labor aa part
of Ills life, nnd not a mere mnrketnlilecommodity by exempting labor organiza-
tion! from proceiara of the courts which(rented their member like fractional parta
of mobt nnd not llkn accenalblo and re- -
ponalble lndlvlitimln ; by rclentilng our sea-

men from Involuntarr nrrrltiul,., h.. ..i,
Ing adequate proven for compenmtlon
for Indu'trlnl accidental by providing suit-ab- le

machinery for mediation and concilia-tion in Industrial dlipute., nnd by putting
he federal Department of Labor nt thedbipo.nl of the worklngmnn when. In searchof work.
We have effected the emancipation ofthe children of the country by releasing

them from hurtful labor. We have Insti-
tuted a system of national nld In tho build-ing of highroads Buch as tho country hasbeen feeling after for a century. Wo havesought to equalize taxation hv monn. e

ii ctiuuuuie income tax, We have takenthe steps that ought to have been takenat the outset to open up the resources ofAlaska. Hi hare provided for nationaldefenae upon a urnle nerer before seriouslyproposed upon the responsibility of an
We have driven thelobby from cover and obliged it tosubstitute solid argument for private in- -

PEHFOnMANCE, NOT PROMISE
This extraordinary recital must sounda platform, a list of sanguine prom- -

'S n0t " la a record ' Prom-ises made four years ngo and now actuallyredeemed n constructive legislation.
These things must profoundly disturb the

Crf0Und tha Pns 'hosewho have themselves believe thatthe Democratic partv nelth.r. ..nH-.- .. .,
nor was ready to assist the business of thecountry In the great enterprises whch It
?JtS. ?Vlden.t and 'notable destiny to

thr0USh- - Theing UDf the lobby must especially dls- -

fourid ,h.h..":. ";'?.." ure tney had
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leaders and Its purposes and brings iSfT,up to date it will have the t,, 1. ,'dfas
American people to if rL ,h
but not until then, A nevJ feVn 'Jini.revolutionary change, needs newand new Ideas. PurPos

FOREIGN POUCT.
In foreign affairs we have been anld.riby principles clearly conceived andtently lived up to.

been fully comprehended becVusV
9vern4 International ufigl.

only In theory, not In nroi.,1
simple, obvious, easily stat.d'and JJndi"
mental to American Ideals.

We have been neutral not only because Itwm the fixed and traditional poUcy of theUnited State, to stand aloof fromjtfca of fcuropo And because, wo had hldpart either sf action w of policy lS tiX
intSuefiMa which hrr,r,r "?
war. ?:'?

Ihoto of Shadow Lawn by Underwood tt Underwood. Other photos by CIlnMlmt.
.; ;

duty to prevent, If It were possible, the In-

definite extension of the tires of hate nnd
desnlntlnn kindled by that terrible conflict
and seek to serve mankind b3 reserving our
Ktrengtli and our resources for the nnxlous
and dlfucult days nf restoration and healing
which must follow, when peace will hate to
build Its house nnew.

The rights of our own citizens, of course,
became Involved : that was Inevitable
Whoro they did this was our guiding prin-
ciple: that property rights can bo vindi
cated by claims for damages, nnd no mod-
ern nation can decline to arbitrate such
claims; but tho fundamental rights of hu-
manity cannot be. The loss of life Is Irrep-
arable. Neither can direct violation of a
nation's sovereignty await vindication in
suits for damages. The nation that violates
these essential rights must expect to be
checked and called to account by direct
challeiire and resistance. It at onca makes
the quarrel In part our own. Those are
plain principles, and wo havo never lost
Blgljt of them or departed from them, what-
ever tho stress or the perplexity of circum-
stance or the provocation to hasty resent-
ment. Tho record Is clear and consistent
throughout and stands distinct nnd definite
for any one to Judge who wishes to know
the truth about It.

DISLOYAL FOREIGN INTRIGUES.
The seas were not broad enough to keep

the infection of the conflict out of our own
politics. The passions and Intrigues of cer-
tain active groups' and comDinatlons of men
among us who were born under foreign
flags injected the poison of disloyalty Into
our own most critical affairs, laid violent
hands upon many of our industries, and
subjected us to tlio shame of divisions of
sentiment and purpose In which America
was contemned and forgotten. It Is part
of the business of this year of reckoning
and settlement to speak plainly and act
with unmistakable purpose in rebuke of
these things. In order that they may be
forever hereafter Impossible.

I am the candidate of a party, but I am
above all things else an American citizen.
I neither seek the favor nor fear the dis
pleasure of that small alien element among
us which puts loyalty to any farrlgn Tower
before loyalty to the United States.

MEXICO.
While Europe was at war our own conti

nent, one of our own neighbors, was shakenby revolution. In that matter, too, principle
was plain, and It was imperative that we
should live up to It If we were to deserve
the trust of any real partisan of the right
as free men see It. We havo professed
to bellevo, and we do believe, that the
people of small and weak States have theright to expect to be dealt with exactlyas the people of big and powerful States
would be. We havo acted upon that princi-
ple in dealing with the people of Mexico.

Our recent pursuit of bandits Into Mex-
ico territory was no violation of that prin-
ciple. We ventured to enter Mexican ter-
ritory only because there were no military
forces In Mexico that rntiM nmt-.- .t ......
uorurr irom Hostile uttnclc and our people
from violence, and we have committed thereno single act of hostility or Interferenceeen with the sovereign authority of theRepublic of Mexico herself. It war n ninir.
case of the violation of our own sovereignty
which could not wall to be vindicated bydamages and for which there was no otherremedy. The authorities of Mexico werepowerless to prevent It,

Many serious wrongs against the property,many Irreparable wrongs against the
L Amlns have been committedWithin the territory of Mexico herself during

K0nfiied ""evolution, wrongs which couldnot effectually checked so long as therewas no constituted power In Mexico which
check them- - W. couldnot act directly In that matter ourselveswithout denying Mexicans the right to anyrevo utlon at all which disturbed us andmaking the emancipation ofawait our own Interest and convenience

SELFISH ACTS OF OUTSIDRnci
For It Is their emanblpatlon that thev

?""?Z?" "
.Tdna.7; nu "u. I".."" . P.rofuP om P".
principle you wlll-T- any principle that an

- - vutheir own country r,- - .ii.auuercu .'u
' theirInstltutlnna 1. ..,.,

are
yet

own
own

.'."V-V-. "" ou.' ethernation an i ...

who should control tlr land, their lUe,and their resources some of ih.m a. .'ns, pressing for "''thtnr, thev eoni i""tWV"" own "
peonle in .i.,.., . .aKrgivyS?"action of o, with

do everythlag , Vy"p.wV0n;en ' ".

the United States to understand iWLSj
doctrine only for those who ,dsomething for themselves out i,,r?..g.et
.mere are men. and noble women . .a few of our own
whose fortunes are Invested

Hunk. Qo1
ertles In Mexico who yet thf TZ prop-tru- e

vision and awe, Usissues' t'"h
American feeling. The h,i,,.tr,ue
the present out of the reckoning Jm thfenslaved people has bad day at .J!, ih,ta

whoMfr..fZ, I hiv.
. heard no one

interference by the Unl ttd s.a?f'S l1""8
internal affairs h ,ha
friend ;0f tu Mex,caenX,t?,op?ee8,Vo!

Ttie people of tha irnu. c.
capable of great sympathleTand ?Pity In dealing with problem, th?a k?nd
As their spokesman and representallve
have tried to act In the Wlrit they woull
wUh me show. The people of Wait i4
striving for the
mental to life and hiBnL3? Au.n?- -
oppressed men. overburdened woman --- 5pitiful children In virtual
own horn, of fertile lands and lotJlJSJSbto
treasure I Some of the leadersVint on may often bve been, mistaken TdViolent and HelfUJi, but th limit"'wa. inevitable ana is rightIMui.awvrSvu,Hw.u.tl7ott The xmtgealabU ria betrayed to

very comrades he serred, traitorously over-
threw the flavrrnnient of which he was a
trusted part. Impudently spoke for the very
forces that had driven lit people to the
rebellion with which ho had pretended to
sympathise. The men who overcame him
nnd drove him nut represent at least the
fierce passion of reconstruction which lies
nt the very heart of liberty) nnd so long
n they repreient, however Imperfectly, such
a struggle for deliverance, I nm ready to
serve their ends when I can. So long as
the power nf recognition rests with me, the
Government of the United States will so

to extend the hand of welcome to
any one who obtains power In a sister re-
public by treachery nnd violence. No per-
manency can bo given the nfTalrs of any
republic by a tltlo based upon Intrigue and
assassination. I declared that to be tho
policy of this Admlnstratlon within three
weeks after I assumed tho presidency. I
here again vow It I am moro Interested
In the fortunes of oppressed men and piti-
ful women and children than In any prop-
erty right! whatever. Mistakes I have
no doubt made In this perplexing business,
but not In purpose or object.

Moro Is involved than the Immediate
destinies of Mexico and the relations of the
United States with a distressed and distrac-
ted people. All America looks on. Test Is
now being made of us whether we be sincere
lovers of popular liberty or not and nro
Indeed to be trusted to respect national
sovereignty among our weaker neighbors.
We havo undertaken these many years to
Play big brother to the republics of this
hemisphere. This Is the day of our test
whether we mean, or have ever meant, to
play that part for our own benefit wholly
or also for theirs. Upon the outcome of
that test (Its outcomo In their minds, not Inours) depends every relationship nf tho
United States with Latin America, whether
in ijuuucs or in commerce mid enterprise.

These nro great Issues and He at the
heart of the gravest tasks of the future,
tnsks both economic and political and very
Intimately Inwrought with many of the
most vital of the new Issues of the politics
of the world. The republics of America
have In tho last three years been drawing
together in a new spirit of accommodation,
mutual understanding and cordial

Much of the politics of the world In
tho years to come will depend upon their
relationships with one another. It Is a
barren and provincial statesmanship thatloses sight of such things!

PROBLEMS IN WAKE OF WAR;
The future, the Immediate future, willbring us squarely face to face with manygreat nnd exacting problems which will

search us through and through whether wo
be ablo and ready to play the part In the
world that we mean to plny. It will notbring us Into their presence slowly, gently,
with ceremonious Introduction, but suddenly
and at once, the moment the war In Europe
is over. They will be new problems, mostof them: many will be old problems In anew setting and with new elemnnt rhir.h
wo have never dealt with or reckoned theforce and meaning of before. They willrequire for their solution new thinking,
fresh courage and resourcefulness, and Insome matters radical reconsideration of
i'ui.w no must De reaay to mobilize our
'"uu'lM "e oi Drains and of materialsIt Is not a future to bo afraid of. u Israther, a future to stimulate and excite usto the display of the best powers that areIn us. We may enter It with confidencewhen we are sure that we-- understand Itand we have provided ourselves already Vlththe means of understanding it

flrsi,at what It will be necessarythat the nations of the world should do tomake the days to come tolerable and fit
anv?.w.or? In: ind "'en look at ourpart In Is to follow and our own dutyof preparation. For we must be preparedboth In resources and In policy.

FOR WORLD PEACE.
.Jhere mU3t ,be a Ju8t and "led peace,fM rh"! ?!?"""uaiasm ana of ouroUynef,",.la""i'!'nlzatlon

.....7 --f' nwiuwiM tounaat onsih. nno ea5lly be Bhaken. No nationshould be forced to take sides in any quar- -
"li '.1 wllch tts own ho1""- - and Integritythe fortunes of Its own people or JT notinvolved; but no nation can any longer re-main neutral as against any willful dis-turbance of tha peace of the world, theeffects of war can no longer be confined tothe .re,., f battle. No nation 'wholly apart In lr.t,re,t wia ne ,
Interest, of all nation, are thrown Into con.fusion and peril. If hopeful and generous

r,erEra8. s t0 be "newed, If the healinghelpful arts of life are indeed torevived when peace comes again, a newatmosphere of Justice and friendship must
by,means e world haltried before. nation, of th. worid mustunite In Joint guarantee, that whatever I.done to disturb the whole world', lifefirst be tested In the court of h. ....?

world, opinion before it is attempted.
These are the new foundations

must build for Itself, and w ZZiJl.?.Il
part in the reconstruction, generously andwithout too much thought of our separateinterests. We ruust make ourselves read vto play It Intelligently. and n:vne of the contr buttons we must maketo the world's peace Is this:
to t that lb. people In oqr ln,ulpo.,..!
Ion. are treated la (l.el, 0VTn ind. a. ".ould treat them hr. and make theof tb. United State. ru..0 tu. ti

, ..... .. uo csfeutut right

OVR DUTY TQ TRADB OP NATIONS,

of

x.p.uv. womriouting our ungrudginrmoral and practical suppprt tolUhment of peace throughout the world womust actively and inteUirfently
selves to do our fun rA,i. . .u".7.uf
and industry which are to sustain and d.

8U bou, to mFi itelrl.

. . -- .. .a MdnntHCLUicin ii -- "
tlmZe thobarriers "of "Thfand of a too technical lntwPf"0" .Lth
law, in tho new tar n comi"" "- -

of obserw.another
which promises to be

U6n and adjustment
Immediately serviceable. Tha trade

substitutes counsel and "tcornrn.
datlon for the harsher PW"S. "J
restraint, and tho tariff commission ought
to substitute facts ror prejuu.o ..

orles. Our exporters havo for some lime
had the advantage of working In the new

foreign markets andlight thrown upon
opportunities of trade by the Intelligent In
qulries and activities of the Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce which the
Democratic Congress so wisely created In
1912. The tariff commission complete the
MAMhtr.-- .. i.4 which wa shall be enabled
to open up our legislative policy to the facts
as they develop.

NO LONGER PROVINCLAL.

We can no longer Indutge our traditional
provincialism. We are to play a leading
part In tho world drama whether we wish
It or not We shall lend, not borrow ; act
for ourselves, not Imitate or follow ; or-

ganize and initiate, not peep about merely
to seo where we may get in.

We have already formulated and agreed
upon a policy of law which will explicitly
remove the ban now supposed to rest upon

amongst our exporters In seek-

ing nnd Fecurlng their proper place In the
rnnrketn nf tha world. The field Wilt be free,
tho Instrumentalities are at hand. It will
only remain for tho masters of enterprise
amongst us to act In energetic concert,
and for the Government of the United States
to Insist upon the maintenance throughout
tho world of those conditions of fairness
nnd of even-hande- d Justice In tho commer-
cial dealings of the nations with one an-

other upon which, after all, In tho lout
analysis, tho peace and ordered llfo of 'the
world, must ultimately depend.

FAIR TO BUSINESS AT HOME.
At home also we want to seo to it that

the men who plan and develop nnd direct
our business enterprises shall enjoy definite
and settled conditions of law', a policy nc
commodatcd to the freest progress. Wo hnve
set the Just nnd necessary limits. We hnvo
put nil kinds of unfair competition under
the ban and penalty of the law. We have
barred monopoly. These fatal nnd ugly
things being excluded, we must now quicken
action and facilitate enterprise by every
Just means within our choice. There will
be peace In the business world, nnd, with
peace, revived confidence nnd life.

We ought both to husband nnd to de-

velop our natural resources, our mines, our
forests, our water power. I wish wo could
have mado more progress than wo havo
mado In tills vital matter; and I call once
moro, with the deepest earnestness and
sollcttude, upon tho advocates of a careful
and provident conservation, on tho one
hand, and tho advocates of a free and In-

viting field for private capital, on the other,
to get together In n spirit of genuine ac-
commodation and agreement and set this
great policy forward at once.

Wo must hearten and quicken tho spirit
and emclency of labor throughout our
whole Industrial system by everywhere1 and
In all occupations doing Justice to tho
laborer, not only by paying a living wage.
but also by making all the conditions that
surround labor what they ought to bo. And
we must do more than Justice, Wo must
safeguard life and promote health and
safety In every occupation In which they
aro threatened or imperiled. That Is moro
than Justice, and better, becauso It Is hu-
manity and economy.

OF RAILWAYS
Wo must the rallwny sys-

tems of tlio country for national use, and
must facilitate and promote their develop-
ment with a view to that nnd
to their better adaptation as a whole to
the life and trade and defense of the na-
tion. The life and Industry of the country
can be free and unhampered only If these
arteries re open, eluclent and complete.

Thus shall wo stand ready to meet tho
future as circumstances and International
policy effect their unfolding, whether the
changes come slowly or come fast and
without preface.

PLATFORM A PLEDGE
I havo not spoken explicitly, gentlemen,

of the platform adopted at St. Louis; but
It has been Implicit In all that I have said.
I have sought to Interpret its spirit and
meanlhg. The people of the United States
do not need to be assured now that tho
platform s a definite pledge, a practical
program. We have proved to them that
our promises are made to be kept.

We hold very definite Ideals. We be-
lieve that the energy and initiative of our
people have been too narrowly coached and
superintended ; that they should be set free,
as we havo set them free, to disperse,
themselves throughout the nation ? thnt thv
should not be concentrated In the hands ofa few powerful guides and guardians, as.
our opponents have again and again. In
effect If not In purpose, sought to concen-
trate them. We believe, moreover whothat looks about him pow with compre-
hending eye can fall to believe? that theday of Little Americanism, with Us nar-
row horizons, when methods of "protection"
and Industrial nursing were the chief studyby our provincial statesman, are past andgone nnd that a day of enterprise haa ntlast dawned for the United States whosefield Is the wide world.
iWe.ihope .tc!.see the stimulus of that new

al Amer'. the republics ofboth continents, on to a. n..l- - nf .i ...
ne?anwnltlit,v.e ln ,he Breat a"alrs of',.. "ricans or uig Amer- -i. j lce l0 100l forward to the daysIn which America shall strive to stir theword without Irritating it or
wUhwhirVhama50n!sm3' when he natfons

shall at lak come to
nr? w?.at deep "Canons of"y our. passion for peace restsand when all mankind shall look upon ou,:great people with a new sentiment ofmiration, friendly rivalry and affection

Upon this record and In "the faith e .hi.Purpose we go to the country,

REDFIELD CENSURES HUGHES
Commerce Secretary Denies He Played

Politics in Appointments

RedfleWectarveof?Pt 2 William C.
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Logue to Campaign in Maine
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GU ITALIAN! INIZL4N0

LAL0RO0FFENSIVADA11

VALONA SU MONASTffi;

Tepleni, o 32 Miglia dalla S&so,I

Sulla StrAda Macodone, Occu- -

pata dalle Forze del Gen.
Piaccntini

DALLE ALPI ALL'ISONZO'

ROMA, 2 Settembre. '
L'ltatl.t nssesta tin altro colpo al blown1

teutonlco. 11 MInlstero delta Guerra ah.
nuncla lnfattt Che lo forxo Italians AT

Valona hanno Inlzlato la loro oftepslva, con
l'cvldento oblettivo dl opcraro II colle- -
gamento con le truppe serbe cho combattono '

'nella. zona dl Fiorina, nclla Macedonia
greca. Lo for2e Itallano hanno gla' occupa-to- .

durante la prima faso della. loro offen.
slva, II vlllagglo dl Tcplcnl cd nltrl due
vlllaggl dl mlnore importnnz.-i-. Ecco II testo
del rapporto' publlcato lerl sera dat MInls-
tero della Guerra!

ln Albania nclla mntltnata. del 30,
Agosto una nostra colonna mlstn

"nll'occupazlono dl Tepleni, sui
flume Volussa. dopo una raplda marcfa
sit terreno nffatto sfnvorevolo, o u.

La gu.irnlglono greet si
rlllro' sublto.

Net tempo medcslmo un reparto dl
bersagllerl faceva un nttacco o

sullo poslzlonl nemlche dl
Monte Gradlst o Monto Trubcs, sulla
rlva destra delta Volussa,

Le nostre truppo nltaraversarono il
flume nelle vlclnanzo dl Carbonara e
nonoslanto un vlolento fuoco dl arttglt-erl- a

nttaccarono cd occuparono i gt

dlfesl do Klog cd Ilckal. Ivl lo
nostre truppo catturnrono. 72 prlgiont,
crl tra cut 40 nustrlaci, ed una crande
quantlta' dl munlzlonl,

Durante la notte, essendo stata rice
vuta ta nottzla dell'avvenuta occupa-zion- o

dl Tcplcnl, I bersagllcrl si ritlra-ron- o

dal Monto Grndlst.
Acroplanl ncmlcl hanno fatto cadcre

bombe su Provcnl o Lnpal senza cab-sa- re

ntcun danno.
L'amiata ltallnnn cho occupa la zona

albaneso attomo n Vnlona o', come si sa,
comandata dal generate Piaccntini. Lo sua
forze gla da qualcho tempo nvovano,

.nonstante le protcsto del goverilo grecb,
lnvaso It terrltorlo che la conferenza dl
T.mtrlrn nvAi'a neupirnntn nlln ntntn nlhnriAar.
.o che la Grecla aveva lnvcce abuslvamcnte T.B
r.Mttrt r. H.llllnM.nl A SHUKU1MIU Jlllllll.llllCllktJ.

Tepleni o' a circa 32 miglla n sud-c- st dl
Vnlona, sulla via mcrldlonale cho porta a
Monnstlr. II 26 Agosto gll Italian! avevario
occupato nncho la sommlta' dl Mopte
Kalnrat. Nulla dl preclso si sa circa la
forza dcH'nrmata deUgenornle Piaccntini,
ma non c' Imposslbllo cho egll abbla nl
suol ordlnl forso plu' dl tro corpl il'armata.

RE NICOLA IN ITALIA
Telegramml da Parlgl dlcouo cho II re

Nicola del Montenegro o' parttto dalla
Francla alia voita dell'Italia dovo si rcca a
vlsltaro lit fronto dl bhttaglla italo-austrl- -

aca. Rltornando In Francla egll si rcchera'
a vlsltaro lo frontl franceso cd lnglese.

La sltuazlono In Grecla e' sempre grave.
Una flotta allcata dl 27 ,navl da guerra b1
o' presetitata davantl al porto dl Pireo, che
dlsta nppena pocho miglla da Atene. 13'
probablle che truppe alleato islano etato
sbarcate al Plrco e dtrctte ad Ateno per
alutare I rlvoluzlonarll ad Impossessarfll
del governp ellenlco, Questa mossa rl credo
faccla parte del programma degll alleatl' 0
del partlto venlzellsta dl cncclaro dal gov-ern- o

la fazlono germanoflla. Nulla nncora
si sa dl slcuro circa la voco che II ra Co.
stano abbla nbdlcato., ..

Questa mattlna II MInlstero della Guerrpubbllcava II seguente rapoorto del generale . j.
v

Nella glornnta di venerdl' lo opera-zlo- nl

dl guerra aulla fronte Itallana si
bono limit 'i nd nzlonl di artlgllerla
che sono .to speclalmente vlolento
nel Trentln.--.

Nella Val Sugana II nemlco ha.at-taccat- o
le nostro poslzlonl di Monte

CIvaron, ma o' ctato rcfeplnto con per-dlt- e.
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